
Ann lenders Says

Such In-Laws Do Not 
Sound Normal to Ann [

ife'

*
l>«sr Ann land*"- M^ 

and I have been r~:- 
years -^sir (till* v 
\f»r nv> >ne walk* *ii 
#,,;;,«. » •' ward* and is a

awnnuJ 
••h a lack «f 
beyesd feclfc?. 

! i»f >e {w^ptr are to he ptt- 
ied became they are Hniss- 
S»jf Wfe's sweetest rewards.

HI JIB r, u ::\ IN
Organ Wheezes A Tune 
ind It He Doesn'I Like

, , , . n.-.e have ifepv pickec
child or pmel wuh

Oear Ann Under* When
r:-.stc are bomemaiers going to as-

alt.:«rt ihemsehes and receive
.,,.„,; the credit t!wy deserve?

if I Ml nsy husband &: din- 
r thai I have had a h*rrthe say* • 5------- •-.<••••' <

three grandehJ 4_ On* evening I *.* :d *-,«*- 
?ast week ! ws* s «s?*£ about "our mowy" and, 

v. f-.ir* r»v "their artkr ' h" v °"~! "*"»»< *> 3™ mean 
asked my mother -in-fa* iiW>"". w^*n dsd >'«»« 
an explanation She said. ' • --=1 a dime"' 
raised our chHdren. educated I* at weren't for the thil- 
Ihem and =.011 we are dw I'd chuck ii ill and go 
through. We want nothing to, back to work so 1 could have 
do with baby silling or dia- * f«* dollars to caB my own 
peri. We hare earned peace My husband makes me fee* 
and quiet and we waul to .•*«• a beggar. Whenerer he 
spend our leisure time w«h hands me a few dollars N- 
w:r friend*." 'makes such a big deal oot of 

Is something -crntif with «* T"u d think I wa,s a charily 
them, or ss it us:— BWD case.

——— Several month* ago a friend 
of mine had a nervous break 
down My husband said., 

,"Wbat did SHE have te worry 
! about? She bad a beautiful 
home, a nsee husband, three 
swell kids and BO jefcr

Say something. tn5J jn-;" 
I'm— FBOTHINC

m London, we always took 
our dog to a You-Know-What 
in Kea*in#ion. i» *as an em- 
barrassjng.J>- posh estab)*<" 
rosnt. The waiting room •*,- 
ruled with chauffeur* Am; 
pedigreed pooches Amnits 
the patients were the Kings 
"now Duke of Windsor) Csr- 
fis We paid oar bill in guin 
eas *and that's real money) 
N'a one ever Jiifiught of call- 
in? t)*e man anything b«« v«
*-•<! he didn't mind at all. 

Here in Connecticut, ho-sr-
• er, the man who take* carp 

iff our hmi.ndl Jswksd down h!< 
nose when I railed him fc-y 
the popular abbreviation. He 
hastened to teil me he is not 
a rei. bwt a doctor—-«nd 
would I please call him ' Dor- 
tW" I rescinded. "*! pre 
sume voor f*>«s are tas de 
ductible. Dorter''" He h»«J •« 
admit they were net. bat now 
I cai! hjsR doctor just the 
satw»--HARTFORD, CO.VN".

•* h i c b 
wearioc

XiCO CITV — K . 
• i start to wnif a <T,' 
in the afternoon, ;••• 

>- Indian genUcni.v- 
= himself ur:ri>

*Bd begin?

Dear BWD: DM y*» ask
"•wr mVttCwfr*lxt-«w to 
diapers « nit with ». 
ffciW If y»« dM and the 
refvsed I woul* ml erfti 
cite her.

Ret in-t*WT WBC Have 
Tirvrr pitted np a

Dear Heart- Here's **w, 
letter aad the svkjeet 
ek*e*l After I prtaletf tiit 
last beef I reeehvd a de- 
taffc «f antt frMM ei-«en- 
trenen wh« waaied f* 
krnww wh«t wa» wif wflh 
«*e wwil vet I pa«4, Br»- 
tber.

,blic
.11 being ev;P»?k-- 

}-'*«,£ K'd. w i'bin an hour after ̂ tiori? 
opening IMS new l>*r wavhinr, 
packed vnth ifcirstv pairoas'turcd: ..... 
am! • • -- •••'.• social; take his 
«.'<•••• &«ri of where, tew! my 
the 'T and whetted HU 
sun .tuens..day since, he has sin--/, 
Th»- -. ^rapher.earlier 1<> n->T;*v v v. 
askri severa? p««*j>5-* the next'and epith'*' 7 •" '" .nfc IT: 
4»>: "What *» y*« think *f have to < .. bag* 
thfc type of hw*l*e«a vee- ..r «.,,,.- . -,.,., 
rare?"

Helen Bruiwr, ITISJA r1*r- ?•>!'..? ' 
wood Avt; * .

"If thosp PESO NOTES; V,.,,,, <,„,» 
girl* catch failed to "record, for the go»! 
p c a s gaonia,' reason* that < *•*•<? 
Uwy deserve tt,rn. ,f the cu^: 
it It might • sfesne j^y, or, 
be all right : ttoadre<is; anfl 
ia a private <busy for ;» „ . 
dob. but a»t iAs ^ 
in one tfcat » ._ .

and
4UO»; There 
'""•'wood.

HELVIX 8. YATES
Jain* *",»i < ompaBiP

t With 
riililv Co.

»
Mt-.v.: n ft. YatM of 4433

c a y g n t bres
:.f Uie past. -cr .

Make 
and

is sold both M ,

lC. T ft i S

kj»d or
irresisiibte

i,aia to
:New Year-Term

The reappuiftUfteot of John 
D CaJas. 217»I AraJon Blvd.. 
in a new one-year tern on 
the Los Angeles County Li 
brary Advisory Council har 
been announced by Super- 
visor Kenneth Haha

Functions of the Ljbrary 
Advisory Council include 
making recommendations to 
the Board of Supervisors to 
encourage publk interest and 
participation and to improve 
Ubrarv service*

I»ear Kr«thUg: The 
b ea*er the

•r the wvrst-paid 
9 the v«W. dt- 

pewing «• the MM she's 
atarried I*. 

If her hashuMI t*
Ifttnfltut HNCXsiilve to,.:.
(like years) she is the worst
paM. If her ****•*< b •
thevgMfnl auMfuitaading a°nj»fi* ^ru>-iL-^>r>g«y (like .on-) she't the tj'"c»l ^peai^er
•***•*•**- Guest speaker at Temp!

* " * Menorah will be the R.
Dear Aon Ladders: Regard Wendeil L. MiDer. minis, 

ing the vexed veietiaarian^f the Manhattan Beach Co 
»bo criticized yo« for calUng'zauniry Church 
hira a "Vet" Dr "Miller will speak F:

\v>*n my wife and I lived day at 8:30 p ra.

Meoorah Slates

people"

Shirley Trcrathaa, 
IXily Ave.:

"*1 hope 
the city of 
ficiate don't 
allow this 
k;nd of Uling

rn : 3 ht 
>:eid. I
.:•*. this is 

• 1 for the

r. i. kl»m», 1800

famously lavtolv
'one upon the ctr.r. ..-.-,- ;.,.-. . ..,..:. 
«i in the last year, three more e*^ day io exaniin« 
are alxwt to. Tlse o»m«s com- thrc* Jaces of Mpxieo. 
wiattt they cant stay onen . « *
U!e enough to wwfce m^

'. . . On the other han^.
: life' i;

Ot StOTca. u t » fi ;
tr.ai i!;p, un-Latta name.

MEXIC'O CITY, where SE
on; ;.? heard a d;«t-^r23!

,
<harno ewe

Projrrt Sl«tw|

spread ' p and poliu 
ami toptR V. . ,j qnirt rani:- 

with Holiandajse i!&K - "BOS* 
e i yield !a no saan inwards on ^ 

*1 *•"•'' ..-.• idmirat ion for the Father'they forgft 
oa the i-b- 0{ Our Csuntrj'. b«t mother Tfcey sit aroanti ; 
)*«. If peo- spare ^.^ ttm Old Spanish b»e« and comp 
pie want to prnverb -yv-, n!t wep „ L>.e about two thinjr^ 
go u» »h»* ;besl revenge.' aad when you;«**b they nev 
type of p!ac« |Wander ibrtiugh the ancienl the altitude »:. 
let them go.'jec^on of San AngeL w»ic-^ f*" do anythinjp ; 

they want:*!,. ^i^Hnm m& grandees MEXICO CTIV
!<> sta> sway . 
they c a n made hcme,, a/,er the 1 lion: "'

Press-Herald Stindav Crossword
. Cc-nquest yo« can s?e tfaar sg*iar<>s i-n which markets are pus Theater." -.——-— —————

ir, «h» f«^™ geneeriHg saies staff of the 
m the fortn of southern Counties Ga* Co,
'T^JrT™ • °^ **** Wffl *°rk °ut Oir th*

Bilijngs. 
graduated

Mile Bedford in her fine book, wuh a degree in industrial 
The Sundes View." was wTrt-'f-ngineeriBg, has had engi- 
en by Ilcrnan Cortes to Era- neering experience sn » vane-

r,er."r Charles V of Spain in ty of positwns in Montana 
52" after he fsrst entered and California In most of

•et capital as a g.iest of these he designed as well as 
-••»>nt"s 'Hbe discription supervised the-operaboa aad

•s as aeturaK uxiay. ;maintenance of complex e»- 
; gineered energy systetna m- 
volriag air conditioning and 
onsite generation of power.

In hi5 new job he will so- 
:K"n'w* the instaUatmn and 
rntsa; operation phases ol ««- 

cineered energy sy'stems for 
i **' ; the gas utility and its cuslom- 

hed- ers
•'"'• A M''eran «S WorW War

Mg which he serred in
: . A ran Corps of Kn-

Kineers «n Enrope, Yates is
' r: 'ne active ;n youth irtuitjes »ut!i

l!v s* the VMCA and Littie
!«ague baseball. He and his

<• lie, Patricia, nave nve sons.

\OTT,I» IN TORRANX*E———————— __ \rtifiab-e diseases report-
;.i.. ,TAL POSTPONED rd to tee Los Ange3e« County

The June lJU«k NeSson' Health Department for the
piano recital scheduled !h-s Torrance area durmg the
•nonth at El Camiiio College.,week ending Feb. 6 included 
nas been postponed to March'one case <•( epilepsy, Um 
JI6. at 8-.30 p.m., in the Cam- cases of gonorrhea, and one

,case of syphilis.

AC MOSS

«— UnBt«» f»r 
C—Tmta* cncxt

'Aasker on Page A-7t

a~*«>«!» •« **-ArUfc«a! 
^^Jgjc* __ «<H»*«*

2*—CMTUOM* */—F«nuc»i««i< V 
V—"TrJrT-l>ll S»—S«.»«

•*n> »»—^a«ia*rK*ri >*—^nc**r 
M- • H.^aMr HM.I w—*•«•'*» >»—T.wt

raiimi en
— -f»t» •» eMck ••*—fo«««m»»•?—4«Utt* ———- 
S«-Mak* IM.

t^—Prttv«»!t.«« 
t*~CKnM»r>

aar^Mi 
«•— r«»» MX*.
TO-AKi-ll o»»t
1?f—M«r*»«fi»

——r««» tZS—MwrMn 
»—rwrtMMng te t»— •»•»»••

surround- 
;»y iush gardens behind 

.:. m>a!to—«ts!l the most 
svuightafter places in the ciJ> 

The fanUatic decorattons 
'inside Menico City taxicab* 
? fringed curtauu on th« wi»t' 
'shieid. reiigious paiKtittps <-: 
iiie windows, the Virgin of 
'.• 'HfUivn- on the dashbcard. 

,2& srr»y of birds, kewpie 
dolis. tin Azlec ir.asks dan- 

igliug from the ceiling, girls' 
r:sir.<"i painted on the back. 

E»roK Alfred de Cabrol i* 
now one of Mexico City's v>

Principcssas;

_ .. ... tD— Mv^«>
. - — V«*ilew 11t—Man-at*
l»— San««rm< '.f*» 'S*~

-At; .- __. «•—*w«t
•US~.SwMtm M--Erav^M 
1J7—«nw» »» «*r*» " ~---

*»—*»•»•« rte*. 
«•«••

•B—«C*M»Mk 
t«—B*r M«*<«y

M»—C*»»*to 
«t»<dMV

n-O«m« MM

< K^jcn Coclter, 17.1-! E<;x; 
naflc Ave.. Redondo Iteacfa.

"t don'I btv 
tueve such 
iplaees arc 
'the cause of 
ia iower mo 
ral atmos- 
'phere, just 
one of the 
effect* 
Whether 

.these places
are good or bad « «p to the Clm5 j^ers. At his psuties 
ndividual to decide. After ^ }ikdy }jkes ^ j^,^ Guy; 

,a>L. you have ic be over 2i 
to go in."

ducers. Caminflas, M e r I ?
Twl r«tt«r, 2817 Matthew Oberon—she more beautifui 

'St, Redoodo Beach- sfcaa cwr . . Item of small 1 
'"Nobody ia: ufk: l>ictaior Porfiiio Uiaij 

forcing those;nay be reconstituted, and his 
who dJtap-,bones brought back from 
prove to P*-ipari». Hem ta avoid on res-1 
iroffitie these taurant raenus: avocado stuff 
establish- ^ ^jj, baby eel* Item sug-; 
«aU. If asm gexted hotly by a University, 
doesn't ap-.of Mexico history professor- 
ori-i.-e *•:* ex- --Why do you Americans 

s think of Mexico as a land of
away. At any me, very fr 
•women look attractive in tr
llem

WATEX . . . TeehnJcal processes <* hrfaiR ttte freshest water npaiy piaslMt 
to residents of Southwest La* Angcle* are observe* by ewniity «lflcials tfvrteg a« 
Jd«pii c»K.n of an txldirioB t« the Haterwmrks Ufatriets Central Operattow headnmar- 
Ur> at i«434 S NormwMlie. Obserrers are, frMi left, Harrey BraMtt, eWef deprt? 
i-MUiijv IMV:;ii-<" KenwHh Hah*, sapeniwr; D. if. Wesser, saaehiae •peratw and 

ttent of the Harbor District Chanhers of Cwaatene.

Ttco
Tin* 1 on Can /fe/p //im Avoid Ulcers

a
—— jus toet-ijiB* tuatt- 

I Uuog to ring about ia a
' fim-wcaod grade combtn* j iioa eiwa at *-*«--—- 
; School.

Grift! i'.«ji ivi^v!,'.<. 
six- and seven-year -

•Is washing, 
i»u probably

lb*k hasb.; kip-

ItttU.

c for

<in-»-c it.
Si k". a

flow of acnJ 
Cut down o:; 
drinking iiwi-
h

bed! to break into the
* Hr tw«*n &up(n .••

• the ston.

don't rath

cording to Mrs. Grant,
When they are not mast 

ering math via music... 
motivation students in tV?

y, the ado-

knmving he is d-
Thf ficw .-A .

jrtit th* stomach,
"sg and

.- . .<< a<lv«s«
ior his own good}.

you are mtfing
;;p y«urs alto-

v^?h happier
• • trig for

iiii:.. la avoid umiects-
ij.ion by reiaxiag. But

. '' get carried
luud woi k
-'^ tension;

• iord to

j, ptej-

; --e aeeds


